
6. b 

1. ura 

Pozdravljeni šestošolci. 

Danes potrebujete učbenik in delovni zveze ter veliko dobre volje za delo. 

Odprite učbenike na str. 97. Vsi ste že slišali za Piko Nogavičko in njena prijatelja Anico in Tomažka.  

V angleščini se prijatelji imenujejo Pippi Longstocking, Annika in Tommy. 

Preberite besedilo o običajnem dnevu v njihovem življenju. Besedilo tudi poslušaj in nato ponovno 

preberi glasno. http://www.e-gradiva.com/dokumenti/T6/P/U3B1.mp3  

Sedaj pa odpri zvezek, napiši naslov in datum na angleški način. Iz besedila, ki se nadaljuje na stran 

98, izpiši neznane besed in jih s pomočjo slovarčka prevedi. Večino besed že poznamo, morda pa se 

najde kakšna nova. 

ZAPIS V ZVEZEK 

                         A DAY IN THE LIFE OF PIPPI LONGSTOCKING                                    DATE: 

breakfast - zajtrk 

morning exercises – jutranja vadba 

NADALJUJ SAM/A 

 

Sedaj pa odpri delovni zvezek in naredi vajo 41 na str. 86.  

Rešitve vaj v učbeniku in delovnem zvezku najdete na naslednji povezavi 

 http://e-gradiva.com/dokumenti/T6/unit3.html#slusni. 

Pa še veliko zanimivih vaj. 

 

3., 4. in 5. ura 

V naslednjih urah boste ponovno utrjevali znanje s spodnjimi vajami. Priložene so tudi rešitve. 

Želimo vam lep teden. 

 

VAJE ZA UTRJEVANJE         

1. Make the following sentences negative. Povedi postavi v nikalno obliko. 

- Sally loves strawberries. ______________________________________________________ 

- My friends walk to school. ____________________________________________________ 

- Jenny's my best friend. _______________________________________________________ 

- She's got a teddy bear. _______________________________________________________ 

http://www.e-gradiva.com/dokumenti/T6/P/U3B1.mp3
http://e-gradiva.com/dokumenti/T6/unit3.html#slusni


- We're at school now. _________________________________________________________ 

- I have some oranges. _________________________________________________________ 

- She buys flowers every day. ___________________________________________________ 

- He washes the dishes. ________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Make the following sentences interrogative. Povedi postavi v vprašalno obliko. 

- My dad goes to work. ________________________________________________________ 

- Our cat likes milk. __________________________________________________________ 

- I've got a lot of toys. _________________________________________________________ 

- She has breakfast at 10. ______________________________________________________ 

- My doggy barks a lot. ________________________________________________________ 

- They play tennis at 5. ________________________________________________________ 

- She's got some marbles. ______________________________________________________ 

- Bill watches TV a lot. ________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense form. Glagole postavi v ustrezno obliko. 

- Jack and Jill ___________________________ (be) brother and sister. 

- My aunt ____________________________ (watch) TV every night. 

- My English teacher _____________________________ (talk) a lot. 

- Mike ______________________________ (have got) a goldfish. 

- Sandra _______________________________ (not like) animals. 

- I _______________________________ (love) reading, but my sister 

______________________________ (not like) it. 

- Kiefer _____________________________ (make) films every year. 

- Our housekeeper ______________________________ (clean) the house twice a week. 

- Julia _____________________________ (not have) any time for me. 

- Sally and Joe ________________________________ (have got) a baby brother. 

- Peter _____________________________ (go) to kindergarten. 

- My sister ______________________________ (study) history and art.  

 

 



4. Fill in the correct prepositions. Vstavi ustrezne predloge (glej učb. str. 96). 

- I have guitar lessons ________________ Mondays and Fridays afternoon. 

- Jerry’s birthday is ________________ January. He was born ________________ 2010. 

- Meet me ________________ half past seven _________________ Tuesday. 

- When do you do your homework? - ________________ the afternoon. 

- Mandy’s parents work _______________ nine _______________ five. 

- _______________ Christmas we always open the presents _______________ midnight.           

- She sometimes finishes _______________ quarter ________________ six. 

 

5. Make true sentences. Napiši nekaj resničnih povedi. Oglej si spodnja primera. Pazi na mesto 

časovnih izrazov (za osebkom/na koncu povedi). 

Ex. I often help my mother in the kitchen. / I sometimes go out on Saturdays. 

ACTIVITIES (aktivnosti) TIME EXPRESSIONS (časovni izrazi) 

eat/drink, make my bed, wash the dishes, clean 

the table/room, tidy my room, go to school, do 

my homework, help my dad, set up the table, 

wash the dishes, hang out the clothes, go to 

the shop ... 

always, never, sometimes, usually, seldom, 

rarely, every day, every morning, at weekends, 

on Mondays/Thursdays, every week/month ... 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

6. Give short answers. Kratko odgovori na vprašanja. Prvi primer je že rešen. 

- Do you like music? Yes, I do. 

- Does your friend always do his work? No, _______________________________________ 

- Is your homework easy? Yes, _________________________________________________ 

- Are there any shops in your street? Yes, _________________________________________ 



- Have you got any change? No, ________________________________________________ 

- Is John his cousin? No, ______________________________________________________ 

- Do you love chocolates? Yes, _________________________________________________ 

- Has your dad got a car? Yes, __________________________________________________ 

- Does your cat eat ice cream? No, _______________________________________________ 

 

7. Read the text and answer the questions, then write about your day. Preberi besedilo in kratko 

odgovori na vprašanja, nato v zvezek opiši svoj dan. 

Lucy is a typical teenager. She's 17 and she goes to Blackpool High School. Every week day she gets 

up at 7.30, she cleans her face and brushes her teeth, puts on some make up and goes to school. She 

doesn't have anything for breakfast. She's always late, so she often runs to the bus stop where she 

catches the bus to the city centre. The classes start at 9 o'clock. She usually has six or seven lessons. 

She doesn't like school, but she likes some of her schoolmates. Some teachers are all right, some are 

too strict. After school she sometimes goes for a drink with her friends. She eats a sandwich or 

something like that. She comes home at around 4 p.m. Then she has lunch at home with her family 

because her mum cooks very well. In the afternoon she studies and does her homework. In the 

evenings she watches TV a lot. On Fridays afternoon she has the piano lessons. She really loves 

music. Every Saturday night she goes out with her friends. They go to the cinema or to the disco. She 

comes home at 11 p.m. and her parents really don't like that. On Sunday mornings she sleeps till 

noon. After lunch she sometimes reads an interesting book or talks on the phone. She loves Sundays 

a lot.  

- How old is Lucy? ___________________________________________________________ 

- What does she do every morning? ______________________________________________ 

- How does she go to school? ___________________________________________________ 

- How many lessons does she usually have? ________________________________________ 

- What does she do after school? ________________________________________________ 

- When does she come home? ___________________________________________________ 

- Does she have dinner at home? ________________________________________________ 

- What does she do on Fridays after school? _______________________________________ 

- What does she love? _________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 



REŠITVE          6. RAZRED 

 

1. Make the following sentences negative. Povedi postavi v nikalno obliko. 

- Sally doesn’t love strawberries.  

- My friends don’t walk to school.  

- Jenny isn’t my best friend.  

- She hasn't got a teddy bear.  

- We aren’t at school now.  

- I don’t have any oranges.  

- She doesn’t buy flowers every day.  

- He doesn’t wash the dishes.  

 

2. Make the following sentences interrogative. Povedi postavi v vprašalno obliko. 

- My dad goes to work. Does my dad go to work? 

- Our cat likes milk. Does our cat like milk? 

- I've got a lot of toys. Have I got a lot of toys? 

- She has breakfast at 10. Does she have breakfast at 10? 

- My doggy barks a lot. Does my doggy bark a lot? 

- They play tennis at 5. Do they play tennis at five? 

- She's got some marbles. Has she got any marbles? 

- Bill watches TV a lot. Does Bill watch TV a lot? 

 

3. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense form. Glagole postavi v ustrezno obliko. 

- Jack and Jill are brother and sister. 

- My aunt watches TV every night. 

- My English teacher talks a lot. 

- Mike has got a goldfish. 

- Sandra doesn’t like animals. 

- I love reading, but my sister doesn’t like it. 

- Kiefer makes films every year. 

- Our housekeeper cleans the house twice a week. 

- Julia doesn’t have any time for me. 



- Sally and Joe have got a baby brother. 

- Peter goes to kindergarten. 

- My sister studies history and art.  

 

4. Fill in the correct prepositions. Vstavi ustrezne predloge (glej učb. str. 96). 

- I have guitar lessons on Mondays and Fridays afternoon. 

- Jerry’s birthday is in January. He was born in 2010. 

- Meet me at half past seven on Tuesday. 

- When do you do your homework? - In the afternoon. 

- Mandy’s parents work from nine to five. 

- At Christmas we always open the presents at midnight.           

- She sometimes finishes at quarter to six. 

 

5. Make true sentences. Napiši nekaj resničnih povedi. Oglej si spodnja primera. Pazi na mesto 
časovnih izrazov (za osebkom/na koncu povedi). 

Ex. I often help my mother in the kitchen. / I sometimes go out on Saturdays. 

ACTIVITIES (aktivnosti) TIME EXPRESSIONS (časovni izrazi) 

eat/drink, make my bed, wash the dishes, clean 
the table/room, tidy my room, go to school, do 
my homework, help my dad, set up the table, 
wash the dishes, hang out the clothes, go to 
the shop ... 

always, never, sometimes, usually, seldom, 
rarely, every day, every morning, at weekends, 
on Mondays/Thursdays, every week/month ... 

 

Nekaj možnih primerov: 

I always eat bread and butter for breakfast. 

I usually make my bed every morning. 

I do my homework every day. 

I help my dad at weekends. 

I go to the shop on Wednesday. 

I seldom clean the dishes.  

I never set up the table. 

I rarely hang out the clothes. 

I drink juice every week. 

 



6. Give short answers. Kratko odgovori na vprašanja. Prvi primer je že rešen. 

- Do you like music? Yes, I do. 

- Does your friend always do his work? No, she/he doesn’t. 

- Is your homework easy? Yes, it is. 

- Are there any shops in your street? Yes, there are. 

- Have you got any change? No, I haven’t. 

- Is John his cousin? No, he isn’t. 

- Do you love chocolates? Yes, I do. 

- Has your dad got a car? Yes, he does. 

- Does your cat eat ice cream? No, it doesn’t. 

 

7. Read the text and answer the questions, then write about your day. Preberi besedilo in kratko 
odgovori na vprašanja, nato v zvezek opiši svoj dan. 

Lucy is a typical teenager. She's 17 and she goes to Blackpool High School. Every week day she gets 
up at 7.30, she cleans her face and brushes her teeth, puts on some make up and goes to school. She 
doesn't have anything for breakfast. She's always late, so she often runs to the bus stop where she 
catches the bus to the city centre. The classes start at 9 o'clock. She usually has six or seven lessons. 
She doesn't like school, but she likes some of her schoolmates. Some teachers are all right, some are 
too strict. After school she sometimes goes for a drink with her friends. She eats a sandwich or 
something like that. She comes home at around 4 p.m. Then she has lunch at home with her family 
because her mum cooks very well. In the afternoon she studies and does her homework. In the 
evenings she watches TV a lot. On Fridays afternoon she has the piano lessons. She really loves 
music. Every Saturday night she goes out with her friends. They go to the cinema or to the disco. She 
comes home at 11 p.m. and her parents really don't like that. On Sunday mornings she sleeps till 
noon. After lunch she sometimes reads an interesting book or talks on the phone. She loves Sundays 
a lot.  

- How old is Lucy? 17. 

- What does she do every morning? She cleans her face, brushes her teeth and goes to school. 

- How does she go to school? (On foot and) by bus. 

- How many lessons does she usually have? Six or seven. 

- What does she do after school? She goes for a drink (with her friends). 

- When does she come home? At around 4 p.m. 

- Does she have lunch at home? Yes. 

- What does she do on Fridays after school? She has the piano lessons. 

- What does she love? Music and Sundays. 

 

 


